
SEEDS THAT CROW
When you buy seeds from us you are\er 
tain of buying seeds from reputable flrma. 
We do not guarantee a sure crop, but 
what we gua.antee is. the best seeds 
money can buy. Our prices are right 
Among the endless variety we mention 
the following to give some idea of the 
-------- —stock carried by us - ___

Red and White Clover 
Fancy Lawn Cr. ss. Rye Grass, 

Oat, Wheat and Pease Seeds,
Fit Id and Flower Seeds

Of Every D«8crlpllon---------

-POTATOES-
- 3^’e have the-

Early'Pose, Ashcroft, and Burbank

A. R, Johnston & Co.,
Wholesale aqd Hetai! Crocers. fianairno, B. C.

• !
Coloped Stsnliei SIlirls

St op : i

W.rt. hr „

Of I'Hiru- wr h»v» fictOr

Tke 0. D. scon M. LinNeil.
•»«< CLOTHIBI,*. ,

FOR SALE
8 n».n«d how sH «i|» lot M, MASKED MOB RIOTS IT FERME

Price $bOO
Smll Cull Mu|n n-
rangod to suit purthaaor.

DUNSMUIR VISITS EXTENSTOM

<3-. Xj. BctLetlc^,
Bank of Con.m«w W«w Bnlldtng

PLUMBING AND
I JOBBING DONE
I OTt BFORTBST HOTIOT.

Right in^ Tpywyn
, f»tnr i«t»orK \ »yffa. <■> 111 j

OSTRICH plumes
vCiiierf. DfiMiMUrt Oiufted. . 

Silk Waists & Gloves Dry Cleaned 
Udies’ Sklrtf and C< 
and Centlemu’* CJoth

MADE LIKE NEW AGAIN 
CRESCENT BYE WPBKS.

L. c. -sroxjNGh,
n«pWr Wrk a MMelaltr. OrdMv i 

vetot Shoo

City Market Specialties
Sugar Cured and Smoked Harrjs.

•' “ Ur.snjoled Breakfast Bacoi|.
Pure Urd in 5 and 10 Ib Tins. |
Pork Sausage which Ijas outgrown ifs rnerely local fame.

Thrv fiiii.li.'.I Imw '«n n..h«l fr..m th.> l,ivr l'..rk

til ihiir (.nu iii . x.fll. iirf uiiil.ir our c.wn »U|imUiiiii ntul on imr 
-o tlmt «!■ .-1111 Kiul <1,1 (jiiu ilii-ui iiur |»T»oi.iil jfunmniiT,

H. & W., CITY MARKET,
- COMMERCIAL STREET

Seed ' 

Potatoes
We are offering the following varieties 

grown especially for seed and guaranteed 
true to name.

Burpee’s Extra Early
<M ”iM)d size, oiilniig shajie. pink color, best 

luMe i|iialily, vei v proiluctive.

American Wonder
ON.irye size, olilotig shajMi, white color, 

liusl tuhlc tpiab'ty, verj- proiluctive.

AWARD OF STRIKE'eOMMiSSM
tollterms

Condilions of Three Tear 
lgree.TOBtiii»Bthra-

LADYSMITH
Ne Charge is Sitaitioii- 

NePre^tByJeaB- 
Estes ia Court

of the commliO,
•Tlw report 

- bp

the Mlhracite .triVe wm mode 
PuWm: UkUf.

The report H^doted Morek iS. and 
' »i«wd br all Ure membw. o( the 
jmmlssloB. who *re Judge George 

Gray. Labor Commaaioner Carrol D. 
Wright and Brlgadiet-««»eral John

John I, Spalding. ol lllinou. Thoi. 
H WaUiBs. of Penniylvanla E E 
Uark. ol Cedar Rapida. I.,,’and E.’ 
W. Parker, of thla city 

In brlrf the

$250.00
We are giving you a 
chance to win a $250 
Angelus Piano Player 
with every dollars 
worth you buy from us.

Tlii-. i. *iiii|.lv II yifi. IX >vi .. II 
Bliii iiiiiaic at |iiiii-,. l.> l-iw iiiir i ,>iii

The Gerhard Hein znian
Ik ill.. null rln i|k-i iiikiiu

ini-iil in alHni mlii " m n;j. nl* 
fur it.

Fletcher Bros.
THE LE/^DI|tG f^USIC STORE

NANAIMO, B. C.

Prolific
^HE STANDARD 
OF EXCELLENCE
^^■l»l.•^r »..ik 

MsUfU to *liV
A Inrg UTtir t*. rrmrej)

Tiy Us Once, Try Us Always.

Of XImil > 
sli-I,lly V

IM-, oval sliapc. wliitc colnr, skin 
null, fiiii* ipialiiy. very jimiliictivc

a general locreaae ol wages amount
ing in most instances to ten ler 

some decrease of tune, the neU 
lement of aU dUpute. by arbUra- 

tum. axes a minimnm wage and a 
sliding scale, prorides against- dis
crimination of persons by either the 
mine owners or the miners on ac-

Lmlyimlth, Mar. 2I.-Sparfal I 
^ rr« Pre.i._Mf . Jaa. D-n«n
b reported to hare .Visited Extensl.

thw *CT*»opmiU. i . : j :

NANAIMO.

2

iayAiiiiyMiilwl 
stNidiighttiiGsii :

GiwI MiBes ^

suted that long as preset 
tions contiww be will eontiaw

anion, and provides 
iball continue in lor

A. ROSS.;

Earliest Six Weeks
liilfuilcl I'lir very Oitrly iiuirkcting, or home 

use, xoixl <|Ualiiy, (Ic.sli culoi. ,

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
PARTICULAR GROCERSFRtE PRESS SIOCK

rOR SALE

nu: s.u.K. s. iiii,,; I

■ I I s;:i;l>il.

.....
sssssi'X's'VTj;?
li:!-.' N. I-..II Sii.l i. Vm,.

Imiiii. N.irlli .1 w'lliiik'l..

;i ■H -.ti.i: ui....,!r

IQ me DMier if The Kew vaocoovei 
C ai piiqlQg and Land CoiRpaiiy. 
Lliiilied.

Nuticn la lii iMiv wiv. ii :l.«l l l.c I rr.lili.ra 
ol.h..W,,..m*l. n,i,.vy a.. ...... n.I

Api.l) M>aK. jlS. 
HIK KKVt"

FOR RFNT

TO 1.K1- I•..;l.^...1...l..mll.i I
A K. 'I.II-.SIXN

I'l imI li..ni ll.a l i'i.i lil I'f .11.« •Ii-Tiil utiua

llii.e .
,n III r

k.iH I. r. 
IliU.I I

It Ihm.i.t th y sil i'
|.„l'lll .1 .11 t lll.TIlIl

.....
rj Old Jewry niAinbrni,

1KA< HEK WAMKO AI oM K- A i-

Thorouglibred Eggs For Sale

^ MCI nf -tt liMil. Ml N , VlMlIlr*' loi tt
K.,.. Aur | ..l». .V4.1 n.

FISHING
tackleI

Trout killiiix l•omlUl*lln^s Marc-h l.‘»lh. We have 
iust pi-i express a small as,sortmeiit of

Rods.
Lines,
Casts,

Reels, 
Hooks, 
Fly Book,

Fishing Baskets
We believe the priees they jEie inurkeil at will iiisuro 

• I'liek .sales lie sure ami select your m.! before 
flu* ass.irtmeni is broken

The Magnet Cash Stores,
Opaosife 11,0 fire ||all. W. M. LANGTON. Mgr.

hip in a labor uni 
hat the awards shal 
e until the end of Marti, 19O6.'
The commission djsctissed to 1 

extent the matter of recognition 
the Miners* fnion. but declined 

any award oe this matter. 
Following IS a summary of the 

awards made.
That an increase of ten 

cent over and above the rates paid 
w the month of AprU. IIHIJ. be 
paid to all contract miners Irom and 
after Nov. 1, 1903. and durlnc the 
life of this award. The amo®t 
increase under the award due 
work done between Nov. 1 „( last 
year and A|rll 1 of Uis year to b« 
paid on or before June 1, 1*03.

That engineers who are employ 
ed in hoisting water shall have eight 
hour shuts, with the same pay that 
was fflective In April 1. l*02. and 
where they are now working eighi 
hour shifts shall be continual ano 
these engineers shall have an increase 
Of ten per cent on the wage 
which were eBective In the several 
pasit.ons in April of last year. Howt 
>ng engineers and other engineers and 
pumpmen, other than those employed 
>-* hoisting water, who are employed 

post! ions, whiii are manned con
tinuously, shall have an increase 
fl'T- per .ent on the rates ot wages 
'biHi were eBerlive in April 1*02. 
nd lie lelumi duty on Sun

days The nriiiiin hall have eight 
hour shuts, with till- same wages per 
day, w^k or month as were paid in 
rath piecition last April, all employ- 

- crmipany men other than those

Victoria, Blar. 31 .-George Estes, 
the strike leader, and president of 

I. B. R. E-, of San Francisco, 
tgnin appented before the police mar 
KUtrate yesterday morning. The on-

B. Bttlley, chainnM the local 
hranch of the B. 0. S. S.

Bulley was aa advene wtRn 
much time was token np In getting 
answers to many questioaa. He fencr 
ed with Ur. Bodwell, and split hairs 
over the questions, and often appeal
ed to either Mr. Robertaon, whom be 
hailed as bis counsel, and caused a 
How of questions Irom Mr. Bodwell 
on that point, and to the court aa 

rbetber questions roust be an- 
vd. He sometimes took quite 

a sfteil of tbiniung, and on pointed 
questions bis memory was weak. 
Therefore much time was uken up, 
several hoars being spent in examin
ing him.

lor whom the c
eial awards shall be paid on the basis 
to for a nim-honr day, receiving there 
fore the same wages as were paid h 
Ukt April, f.ir a ten hour dav. over
time in excess ol nme hours any da> 

he paid at a proportionate rate 
pel hour

ity of contract miners ot any colliery 
cbeckweighmen or check doskiag bos
ses. or both, shall be employsd. The 
- ages of said • ■ -
checkdocklng bosses sbaU be Bxad, 

paid by the miners.
II be

king
collected and

*. Mine cars' shall be diatxlbutcd 
mong miners who are at work as «n. 
iformly and as equitably aa possible 
snd there shall be no coooeit«I ef
forts the part ol the miners or. mine 
woskers- ol any colliery or coUieriea 
to limit the output of mincu or to 
detract from the quality work per-

put be in c 
between an
end an organiiatkon repitacntii 
majority of said mmera in hU 
their employ

In all rases where the miners 
psld by tbe car the incresse 

swarded to contract miners is based 
upon cars is use; any increase tt the 

re of car rnall be accompanied 
proporilonalc intTease in the r 

paid per car

, a During the J^ly of this award .the
present mnhiitfs'bl payment for coal ai d shall aflect all 
mined shall be a.Ibered
.hanged by mutual agreement 

Any diflirutty or

8. The following sliding scale ot 
•Mges shall become effective April 1, 
i.d shall aflect all miners and i^tiie 

unless workers included in tbe awards
ihu commission. The wai

and the minimum under tbe slidis

j the average price of white

F«ie. and compelled baU a dMMl 
•orkmea. at the poiaU ot levol*^ 
who were In charge of the baa of tkt" 
Closed miaee, to leave the towa qf 
Femie, aad drove them down the d.' 
P. R. track. Tbe mob at flnt w«*t'; 
t« the howee of Mine Saperiateirfaik^ 
Doween aad aaaaulted him a^ kb 
wlb, trtng a nnmber of ehoU b the 
air to iatimidabe them, ' . ^

..—J one of the atia' 
“ W. Morrison, and he was btex 
•meted.

They drore the men tno the boO- 
ers and bns. forcibly entered hornet, 
Ukb* men from their beds. thieaV 
ened women, drore the men a dla- 
Unee oi fight miiee with elabe aa« 
•toaee. Some men were tajared.

It to expected that several arresta 
ot xuapecta wUl be made thto aftatw 
noon nad the Attomey-Oeaeral’s d» 
pertinent at Victoria has been apt^

Vaaeoaver, Mat. 'il.-Spoefal Itttfm 
Free Prem -A Fexaie special Htya 
tbe town to quiet today. No tethac 
erta ot Tiotence oceurred.

repmliale all kaowl- 
e4ge,ot the affair aad the knders aad 
the best unioa mea in the pbee W- 

tor the oocat
• of Thursday aighL

» mea wan qwtite
edaU.

mea driven out tfeth brought 
back to town yesterday ahd ate now 
living quietly b their own homea.

The strike commissioners have ^ 
thered much Intormation ce wages bp

lining miners under oath aad 
the miners ate aow taJdaf a laatw 
tavorabb view ol the caaeaMte 
made by tbe company. --

The commtoaioa has the eattm cem-

LATEST REPORT.

Vktorb, March 31-Special to Ihe 
Free Prtui —The report ol the riot 
at remie receiTed fast ai^t to aome 
what exaggerated.

A special despatch thto moratog 
layt that ymterday motaint; iioveaty 
masked men went to Coal Creak at 
one o'clock.

They called at the office end tor a 
niinntc or two it looked at itSupt. 
Drianaa was going to be used roi«h- 
ly at many threato were beard.. h«t 

few of Ihe coolec heads said Drin- 
a was all right aad the mcnpais- 

ed on.

men were hestled out <d eamp 
but one succeeded b getting away.

The mob look them towards Ml- 
chel.

The police was sent lor but sR Was 
quiet when they arrived.

Tbe coal oompaay at sooa at pos
sible sent an engine aad coach to 
look ap the victims. IlieT wen dto 
cuveted between Uusmet end Span 
wood.

1 not generally thought that 
len were used roughly b any 

4»ay but that tbe demowtraUoh was 
made to show that scaha. VOtlU. Mt 
be allowed to work. ■ ;

Supt Drinnan succetMed b T^PI^ 
Uie mask oil the face.of cog, bam 
The supposed man has been arredted. 
and is now out on bail. j

A number of special ooasUbiem are 
being put on aad everythlag now b

arming under this award as to its in
terpretatiim, or application or in any ____
way growing out ol relations o( em-l cents
ployH which cannot be settled or ad ash coal ol sir« abovi pea sold at 
Ju.Mi-d by consulation between the near New York auove ft SO per ton. 
suiHflnteiident or manager ol mine or lob . the employes shall have an lu- 
minet, the mines or miners directly | crease of one per cent in this com- 
interestetl, or »s of a scope too large'pensatioam which shall continue un- 
tote settled ot adjusted, shall be re' lilya change in the average ol said 
lerred to a pcrm.vnent committee to coal works a reduction.
he called a board of tcm Uiafion to be crca.se in said additlona.___ ,___
of SIX persons The board of concil-' tion hereunder, but the rate ol com- 
lation thus constitutrd shall lake up pensation shall in no case be less 
and consider any question referred as than that fixed aV the award 
afore.said hearing both parties to the average prices shall be comp 
controversy and such evidence as may, ery month by an accountant 
Ik* l.iid before it by either party and! missloner lamed by one of tbe cir-
any award made by major ly of such! cuit court judges ol the third judicial
bcurd of conciliation shall be hnal circuit ol the I’mted States and paid 
and binding on all parties If bow- by the coal operators in proporUoa 
ever the said Iqiard is unable to de- to the tonaage of each mine, 
cu e any quest on submitted or | milt 9 No person shall be refused em- 
relating thereto then the question‘or ployment, or in any way discrimmat 
points shall br relerrcil to an umpire, .-I a.;a.nst. on account of memberiihip 
to be appoipti-d at the request of the or non-membership in anv labor or- 
said bo^d by one of circuit judges ganization and there shall be 
ol the Third Jmflcial t’ircuii of the crimination against or interference
inited .State, whose deeisions shall with an employee who is not a mcm wv rernm luii power to un s
be final and binding in the premises, her of any labor arganization by tbe slept ai« aeeguarr aad twear’

V Hbenevet requested by a major- members of such organtoation. , specif aaa (wear.

Tbe men run out were those get- 
ting out enough coal to keep the en
gine* going so that tbe fans might 
not be stopped and the pumps la the '
mine might not Iroem.

Tbe conciliation committee of ' the ' 
Mining Association which I

or- now of a settieineat, 
dis-' Tbe Attorney-Oeneral’a ^S^fgnent 

ence has given Chief CousuWr-lflcJIullen



Ticking
-Shoes

OwrSiiiiMi SkM lor Lwiita 
Mkw Ita« OJf 

«t Ba •« tl.7». Ow linb

YKHITFIELD 8

kikUMWtn

Ml «M(k ki I^««-

1 iu i«*rt*tio. t. ath«

TtaMT'M t»A« !«««» »»•»

tai. ol tte c»hfcrt ol M. fc Blow- 
lU" mj* tto Jo«»»l D« Bnmlta. 
<%M tki* ci*te ixmm M the 8^
len. 1ke«.> thepfwwlPmmcor 
^------------ .w. -------- there Uel-

ul hrt .pert tr«» u«e jo«

, ■iitinmeM pi ---- yeeterfay."_____________

UtlnUistMMM MT S - «• ■««
mb hm hM T«rr MCh The Th^ 

He* tMt there Beer ledc «( apprb 
tar the ettaeM verfc

tat «e ««r»
the eet-

^ «r eCMnleta. htf M M 
M»y « *h V"^'T*** *
Sfow h^ thet The Tta* te-

■. he Btairm « leaktag vlth 
«• eery taet of mrnM». tart 
Mtata*. eeceut uh reiMieiac .)- 
twe M«ta ecertral. Not far » eta«ta 

*> hie <*W* taVnr to here 
r taKth«i, wd hta

vetal wee eeceptet nh Mh or 
iKtal e»l taveettat is *• weete pe-

knihiTihiUllFMi 
ArtmtaOllta.

n> iitUtOMi Lon tt i« 
HeMWooouol

•• B L. I N D S
For 10 dey. we wiU -J1 BB*k withoat ehwriV lor the work of iMkiiix op the »m^ thi. mrnn*

SHVINC OF F'-^LLY 25 PE^
(far ofajwrt U ■eku« thie oitar, ^ the pebUc in boying blind. m«ie

toe.kl.yoor uck. .b.. .r,po.be.r

ieonUtledtofor;e*erydoBerthoy.p«>dinow etetw

drawing takes place TV^AY 23
W« mU only for cub. which conbln u> to nU nt bed cock price..

One uinl will convince yon that our prioee cannot be equalled.

J.H.GOODs^GO.
THE CASH FURNITURE STORE.

Wtie<rr itctatrrlKrr rrkkt Ainu 
Uke ri -iice ibki I.

ssti uf M
ilicBU Nu.

■ Bkr IH tk> Uiii atr^n. upOwr 
lucd Ortilicau of im|wo»a

ai. **r t’.b. a a, laua. .i
■’ IL..I AM A. BAL EK, P.L 8.

eey other peiM. w« >ta>re nOT the SUrfaCC off UncnS.
bte to the ptfty es Iceder, ell it Bed 
to do weito Myw> end prore “

HE WOULD STEP ASIDE 
end do ell hihi* po-er to ewlrt 
new lender end the perty. Dot Mr.
Mert!B coetended. « the qeeetlon of 
the lender we. to be reoprwed et the

.pL-S-iS..

iSdhucbt
‘SoRp^s:::

ieet Food need regnUrty et the ,

a-ESr S,7aunS
perfect eoadnion. Mo other hrenk-'.bot with the single ^ out thet it bed been mw
tart food enn eompniq with MnH bini.
Bnnkteet Fnod tor taipnrttag eMrgy more

“ “TSd’wnTl"^ V. .«« “ ••'—•■pnniehmenl for not herlng .upportied

Mertta.ont.

who bed supported

______ out thet it
ttaJ. thlTwM i^^iied' end vii thet the A«oei.tlon

a, .r r^n-
c U «aw- ->-n.n

„ the prenent. He. the epenket.
Melt Breekteet Food, eid tens

emynhere ecll U.

THE LIBERAL LEADERSHIP

Mr. Mertin'e Crlticieia of the Con-
dKt of Maahew of hii 

Ow» Perty.

_______ „ the Utter propoeel.
It the mejority lerored it. be would 
willingly fell into line.

Continuing. Mr. Mertin seM thet 
he knew there wee quite 
UbereU In thU dty. end prominent 
ones too. who were eeying thet they 
wera going to down him et eay price 
8om<i wonW mther nee the Connerre- 
tivce in power thea the UbereU with

'u^r;:zs»ch»«couw
MTk«. when i> im he eat i. 
gt«^ rwenyug the e«ttalmi of

i ;£^"-lSL"‘.£r3 fe,rr“r,vr “•
ynfaMto. “nooM hot

The Newn-Adfertieer giree the loL 
lowing report of U

rirt« vL:::" -..s «-v.-v-'r. uav ».
he took e nmnber of the perty men. One eempnign bed been

her. wtU-klll  ̂Jo. M.X. 
the LtbCrel perty pretty eevereiy to n tU aole leine,

wvr —» ->«-•« ra^f WWW S.r2: .S’.tag in Mnd in the newspepen thet e *

tantatah hU new* wne prored tp 
hm beta wttwt. Thrt this w«p

I taitai^ titat in

facftat . thnt hi wnaH

U Aows by the f«nuk i 
>Knnl tanhta m the Mh^*- - 
tatkM of Mde hind «• retaHW
the erpertence of emy eortenpoMi 
(Hta Blowita had hta Bun

tita ata thtak . neh e Btap abonM here

" I nUMiiTn ThnTtaiu'^

■ Batata ta1—q, tal-tti «

^ elite bMMaftr ta tta»»- 
Um. It in tary donhtMl If 

1 wUch. terr 
i|h tat I

1 enlliag n 
1. not <ta neewmt of the rw ^ 
tatat tart beenase, ta Ite ”

DISGRACEFUL EXHIBITION
end the perty thnt

. — to here been kUled bed been
^ '»“***'* to pot the government 

** -LiSeLi In or ont ew einoe. 
k np nad eettW. ^ McCtnney-Wby dkta t you
wM Bot here the d̂o it?

In reply Mr. Mertin reviewed 
it'i trUU I

took neh h etap tertag Mr. WlUoa'i 
nteeaM or wltteat ennlttaB kimM

■ thtar atataantaighi nad be

^ " toM the mneting how he Bed ,
[Tv Ued to npport it lor the MHion in

get n UU RedUtrlbotion 
Bill pnsaed by the house, so thet 
when the next election we. loaght 
it wooM he onennqeel buU.

thU Utk he bad agreed 
I for the

r.Ti-"* T-. S^7*P"v'5-‘uw ..t ..a u.Inpoctad ao auoM for tte ^>tagol 
tte eoamMoa aaa h not appnr .a Llberelpneecd nt the LHnrel convention lust 
Itet eay had taw gUn el the meet " government fcnd

ol^ian to the pro ^ nThThid'^ reUes-
poata tart thotaht thnt neh n met-

ttet eay had bma 
tag. Hated no

ad from hta promta. end he thought 
* It their doty, end believed eU pre^ 

tore nay ncMon wm taken «e n gen- ^ thooght «> too. to pot nn end 
^ eotad nt te lu dtatnt «

nd tt WM aeeeenry lor the pnrty HawoaJd Mke to heu their
iota nltad. Mr- Mertta PotaUta ^ ^ ^j„et.

^ ^ Pt^ Mr. Mertin then referred to the op-
Boi M l«|g end wotild not. ta nil nrember. of

tte eiMctatlon and eoggentad 
^ eoor«o. Let them nnme some 

poUticn ta the Provteoe ^ meke n
d referred to the nnni- neM*Mry. or fet the metier

ter the nest election,
M to evoM

‘|[J| AN INTERNAL FIGHT.
Mr befoiehnnd. end let the Ltberel n 

one ta the beta elected wiect the lender 
pni^ Itaea. wm willing to egree to either coarse 

error at hta end only wsatad to do thet which 
be eleo had dccUred wm heat to keap tha perty togethar, 

lag party Itaea. An it wm therefore but U removed by eny ualeir mean, 
proteMa tha naxt electin wooM be or in may way then by the wish ol

•And H ooght to
done so.

Mr. Mertin-As regards theu peo
ple it ta not much good me talking 
to them.

Continuing he teld thta propotal 
wes rightly withdresm, but bow 
they able to punish him If they did 
not punish these others’ He e“- 
prepued to defend his action U no 
wiry. He bed done hta duty. « 
cielly es leMfer of the perty, ■ 
would take the seme action again 
the metier had to be done o 
egmln.

Regarding the motion. If the Aiao- 
cietlon wes to make its recommende 

it should furnish the executive 
with B reason Jn the absence 
reason he regarded it m e greet

BIG mistake. 
end would only precipitate e row 
There wes no need for this m 
wes willing to stand by the vote of 
the meiority end do ell he eouW lor 
the party, but If n minority tried to 
rule the meiority. be end tboee bo- 
hind him would never give way end 
would fight to the end. end be bed e 
reputation m n fighter The lender- 
ship wes no beoeftt to him end would 

fiaenciel loss If he continued to 
boM it. but that wes Bot the ques
tion, it wes one ol right end wrong, 
sad there were not Liberals enough 
in the province to allow him, or in
duce those behind him. to let him be 

rampled upon 
These men who made such s noise 

on the street with the cry, “kill thta 
men, get rid of Joe Martin.'

CAN’T KILL ME.

IN EVERY 
WALK IN LIFE
la eve^y walk in We onr clothes arc worn and 
distinguLshed for the faultless luanrcr m wlmh 
they are made.

ROYAL 
BRAND

Tailor-Made
Clothing'
is growing more popular 
every day as the pnLlic 
learns and appreciates the 
fact that at last they cm 
obtain neat, tasty, perfect
fitting garments, which are 
equal to those made by the 

best custom tailors and for a nominal price.

l.NftKAl. ACT
I . viirntTSDriHraoTsassnl

NOT Id
o-«.. -v.r,. r.« B« Alflie. T«nll.,
■ ii.h IC.v. ri.|>-tnisi<i. Bciviilrrs, cei. s

■ «i.<1 Muui'.eri. < r m Miitwa Ctaim»t 
:v rin ih- if mm* i.i-uiuo <>f

(bernidisfrlrt.
Iirie lo.-«ir.l: - Srar 8t.u* Bain, 

i.q. kU»il lisrlHtr, Altwmi Canal

Aruii. tiviv dvt fruru *6* d*u 
’•ifu.f. U) tu Hir Mtainir K#rt)nl«r lo

■ a-ni^e orimi.njkrif.efiU. fur Uje^pur-

-.rr claim. ** **
r.ti tunhtr Ukr nolicp that actinn. uikUf 

ivimn 37, nn»«i be oi.mn«pt.oeiJ beturv Uie 
wu«Mce.vfFurhi>niricM;runmoruTem«iiu 
[Ulni ihU JUU* iJav ol )%• u*r>. IWB.

LArntSLo klAhau.S.

n me mi csin ti liiitsi, Miiea 
81 iiptm.

•*V TYana. UUwet.

I- .»! I«> da). .aWraa. )v 
.1 icand )oa

II BT.kVT' 
r.kw»n i».l. llS“‘

OuuH ClothiMW • a aalt ROYAL BRAND CtoUilnq.
I SMALL a CO . 1

McADIE&SON 
Under ia<tn and Embalmen

OPaa DAT AWD moBT
r.vl<». sir—T. V.„a.o-j

GIVING
UP

CLOTHING

Hughes’ Shoe Store

Tbe 0. D Scott Co., lln.ltod. Agon's for Nanaimo. B.C

‘otel:.: JJjnaimo
-Coramarclel Btraat 

ROBT BVANS. Proprtetor.
B«ii r«.n.o.lat.on l..r guaoit.

•Iriiv* Hanoi oarToa lr-« 2lc nival in town. 
U)r 10 a;) t) .,«» in „„y rvapvot.

K.vtls -)j!l a tlay and iipwani

A ROYAL FEAST 1
steak from Qtie leltA Tender, 
juicy nnd deli. h. u* in flavor in 
the porterhou>«;. sirloin or nh 
cut from our : i,’h pade l«ef 
We eater t» tl-e c annoneur, aikI 
the more fnetidi' w an.l criticel 
th* palate the m"re we deli};lit 
inticklinpit • Mr steaks, chojw, 
prime roasta and satwages luak- 
diahea tit for a king.

QUENKELL & SONS.

n thl»-eh-room tI can get elected here without their 
nomination.’'

Mr. Martin reminded the meeting 
that be had almost been elected
Vjctoria. llf> omUttti H a Pyyioa..i «j.^ ywy ax-a whole-wished hfo

men enough 
pone me”

In conclaiion Mr Martiu stated be 
'I wav prepared to act m the capacity

high compliment that "In the rival 
city ol Victoria be came within l« 
votes ol being elected “In tbe oW 
Tory foieilited city of Victoria, If I 
wanted to get elected, there are not

-toaiM aa party Itaea tha LIberata the majarity e( the membera, 
ahouM aadtavor ta go tato the fight! were a large nunber of Libecata te- 
wtih a aaitad inat. There we» a htad him who would oppoae the par

ol people, tacludiag many Uh ty and there wm no qiMtloo in Um 
amta. ta tte Provtaoa oppoaed to him ' world hut that the Liberata, m 

aoeoaat of tte ataad ha ted takm party, coaid not auocced without the 
~ ' ta thoae vrtio favored Wm.

leader mutt be the uaaBlniaiu 
ta the entire party or etae 

coaM not win. He wm ready to 
courae accordii« to the 

with ta the majorrty.
their Bomiiiee, took I Mr. Martin aUted that aome Uber- 

atand.

to occupy, but be inipresved upon the 
meeting that the Liberals must 
atand uaited and keep tbeir internal 
troubles to themselves 11 they would 
accompitab anything

Mookny Bcaiid fl«p r«»oT« all .Ulna, 
dirt o* tarruaL - but uoa’l wls!:

BABrS"
OWN SOAP

keepa the moat tender akta. toft, 
emooth. and free feoM eh^ 
NoOtharlajBStBBOBBd. 

(aauTtaiUTaaMca B>a.BM»y

HALIBURTON ST. METHODIST 
Sunday coming will be missionary 

day at HalihartOB Street Methoilist 
Church, when the pastor will preach 
two miarlonary eermnns M.Anmg,
“The Chrlitiana debt livening
“What MiMloni have done lor us ' 

Sabbath echool and pastor’s Bible 
elasa nt 3.SO.

Epworth League on Monday 
tag at 7.30.

Prayer meeLag on Wednesday 
tag at T.SO

R. Newton Powell.
Pastor

FARMERS

WEATHER REPORT.

wcHkhiMtater.
m teifatrafi ttet there 

bar ta LIhmta who favored him 
tteir leader. 'Ttey were, be belfetred.

.■“Ita-tel
, ' Friday, March 30- 

.lligbeat temperature 
Lowest' temperature

Gardners

>'»lir Allriiluin

u (Irfiirn lu our rrrrilrul tlorJr 
of /' /. ni'(; // .S ^iny/e unri 
d.mfJrJ, H.Uih\OWS. ' ri.nu^l 
Jr rri.TI IM TO US owl
m/iriy othrr t'nromoj lii-iJ-- 
nienit. HV hurr Uyoml tlooht 
thr liiriyrrl nirirty of (iunlro 
/miJrtorniM unit To>J> lu t/o 
City. Call and or, our ,tork 
t^/orr uoiktuy your .V/.rin./ 
jmrclituirt.

w. H. MORTON,
HAROW'RC :: MEROHANT.

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Direexor

'‘'fiiisirao Mapblp Works.
Front Mtroot.
Nanaimo

.Mumiim'iit.s, 'I'aldfl.s. (■t«..s.si*s, 
Irtiii Ifuil.H, (‘ii|iiii“H, Hi'.

h( Largest Stock of flnlsbed Bo u 
mental work In Marble. RoO 

or Grey Granite to 
Select from.

A. IIKNDKK.SON, |’ii.,ikii;i..k
ICKV.TK Al. UAVii.. I

Ki'.ii^l,, (uruisl'i'.l larall Imi.t. ..I Knot 
and S o.e \t <..k

Notice of D. linquent Shares

MiTll K that y< ur th»r« la tba 
i aitig mineral clatma are in a 

IrerK.*;

Rotes that bloom 
In tho Sprinsrtime

anti abrulm o( all kin.la Chmni 
cal fenilir-ra for your Bowrra aii.t 
vcgetaliloi al

^>^ILS02ST’S
Comoz Road Nursery, Nanaimo

•..mml. name,: Silver K. * N- I.'<•1^ 
ri..*Nn. •>. N.,rtl.en. U*l.t N.. I and 

rih ru 1. ,ht Nn a.tuatrl .,o Ihii.^ 
Island .v*al, I'ansiar Kittri.". B f : Airil " 
vmi aaaeeament is no' paet ailhln Po dsjr* 
Itoin the fir.1 puldiralK'n <d tins ooti» 
v.'tir shares »ill ye drall wiUi as provldad 
o kevised “lalutea (Ihapler l.lt. IWH.
.. . it It and IWI. L-hap. LV >#' H. 

IPUl, Ll.sp '.’I, .s c 4, H. (' Min tal AeL 
■ ,1. K STAKK.

Agaot lor .Silvar hm* Cartnerahip
NansimorHl MSta

llAHUV J HixiKILS
TMB ONUOOiaT 

JohnaUMi iUock, .\ai.ain<«

GOOD:board
aoaldl^VM*"** ..

•I ata la Brat alaaa l» aeant
rOMPUtTELV BXSOVaTSD

BoaJ. RAtan-ll.OOaday; f23.00n



PABMforSAEE
imtmnd.

0»Uiiiing ISO »cr«^ 40 acres 
r)M>«) ““** *^Iy for
olow »!•« -S •iMhrd, borneil anj

There U a good 6-rooo>e«l oot 
l^aod <-eu>ent fl ®r ; milk house and 
IMM barn (1 fK) * 75 feet; alio lUbles 
«,* ehiokeo bousea. O.mxI mad from 
liUHliog f»r«“- ThU place coul.l not 
he pul in •'* condition for lew
♦k.n #7000, and the buildinin and 
J^g«ai over $3000.

PrICJ, MSOO
gewonab'. ea h paym«it, .M faalaoee 

M he »wily »rr.n*«J, *ith very loo rate 
el blet«l. Apply U>

.AJDAM .THOMraON, 
eat.

UHKKAI, I,K.\I)KH.S

Tbe present attitude of the oniiul 
Liberal* m llritish t'olumbia shows 
great faith in the ability of the l.ib- 
eraf party to carry the country 
drpcndently of Hritish rolumbia.

They esKtently prefer to enjoy the 
patronage e*clu»lvely without re- 
Urulng any niembers. lo rcturnii „ 
lome nteiiilierK and sharing the parly 
prratige and spoils They hear Con- 
eerratices Hmckle. and it makes them 
tore. But the only remedy they pro- 
poaa it for the other fellow to elim
inate himself We wonder has .Sena
tor Templeman ever heard the story 
of tbe two children who were riding 
aroand mi the back o( a donkey l*er 
haps he ba.s not, so we will tell n 
to him. i\ little boy andaliltlegirl 
were riding around on the back of 
duokey. and the little boy was beard 
toremark ”11 one of us was to get 
ofl, I could ride ever so iiioch better 
It fa a nice simple little story, and 
Uluatrates the nature of nun 
poinic* -t'olonist

mifForTlie DDbeiH^iog indj 
SlepUeil.

Paioe's Celery CompoDnii
SftTM a Udy fh>ni the Dangrers 

and Pertls of Insomnia and 
hervous Prostmilon 

After Failures of 
Physlclana

It la now geneially adrnilled that 
jMMnnla or sleeplessness is cansed 
kr eihaustion of nerve lor.'e and 
ihlBCish condition of the digestive 
urgan* Overwork, worry, and care 
have also their effect ufion the ticr- 
m. .Sleeplessness In springlimr i 
OM of the commonest troublet. aflln 
fag mm and women, and in to 
maay cases fatal results l.illow I 
thiwwnd* oT instances the Irniblc 
trouble develops insanitv ami mad 
ama-thm tbe asylum with iis sot 
rounding horrors

_ Pjinea Celery Con,pound pr,.iupi 
ly banishes sleeplessne-;s. and mtlaiu 
matton of the nerves The wonder 
lul medrine quickly make.., the net 
» «bre and nerve totte. eleati.ses the 
blood, strengthens the le.Mics of tin. 
brain and gives rest and 
Paiae’a Celery Compound contains e\ 
actly the elements ne«bsl lo, 
madltion in springtimr Mav Ib-av 
*B direct you lo use it. Hear .niter 
m. at this lime .Mrs .\ l.egaiilt, 
■ouueal. writes thus 

“1 would have been a lost wouiaii 
bad I coniinui«d much longer in vuf 
•friag My case was a bad one Net 
toua prostration, insomnia, hvadailie 
•ad loss of memory made iiji niv lr.» 
•bl«, aad I feared they WTUitd had 
•« insanily Tlie dm iors ireal.-d me 
•Hh all thPIt skill, but I .lot hot get 
•ay better .Some of my ftiends a<l 
••••d me to try Baine s Celerv Com. 
bmtad The first luiltlr g.ive me re 
•t*f. but tbe second worked niif.uiil 
““•y on my nerves Alter the 
olaine bottles | can iH/s,i,velv sav 1 
*« cured ••

Nanaliuo Free PriM^Batiirda^ 21, 19t8

Why Not Now '
D^e how you will fi. BP ,hw wpll, w„d coUing, of th. .M W y
C;l5ScS« c-lion oed^oemd wt.h

aimsTiBE
and the coat U but Utile.

. a y°" *«• have
« to wail •■Atiitchin

rito « for pointers about deeoralia'u.

AlaABASTINB !• made In twenty beamltul ihados and white.
For sal, by h^dwaro and paint dealer, everywhorw Neva-„Id In bulk.

The ALABASTINE CO., Limited
PARIS, ONT. *

Canada represents ;ai |ht rent of the 
entire llrmali •■mpire aiul one Itfiis-uitj 
of tbe (and area of the world.

repilv# »re4 U.ww
Llona bom lu captivity an- lesa Imel. 

W0MI1.V from the Iraliur'a jkiIiu ct 
view than Ilium* captured In tbe de» 
erta.Iwaeel Paper Malvera.

■ nest of the Ins- wa.p ur liortu-l ...
made of a true pais r. w..m1 Is i„g Uwoih tee lalaeclera.
ground to pulti by the Jaws of :b< vvasi. Mnu.v of the isnttli sen l-dandrrs bp*
and trc-atisl vviili an adb.Tdve mailer "■«' IMimdlse cau be liiberlti^
wsTi tisl III tbe rreaturea moUUv. by istm.iis of perfect |.byslcal

-------------------------------- . fonna. Wbe ........................
A tla.em. «>ee-i..y. ' n.ail Will .1

Tbe removal of ibe tupknol of a Sin ■ nputalton. 
meee prime, wbl.b ImJIcatea Hint be 
baa renebed maiibood. la a< csnniMoi. .1 , ‘
by ImiioaInK eeremonb>e which l.istd Tirkeslm, every weduiog engagp-
m-venildaya. Tbe governors of all the of •
Idovince. are eitavled to be p.ese:,l ''"*'nutial eon.i.lei.illo., to tbe glrTu 
with glfta. pan ids. If ibe i lrl Jills Inr lover, tbe

......................................... 1 eiiiraa-n.eiu gtfi l a, to Is- relumed UO-
■raail-a r.aaf Ltae. i «be i.ar.-ina I a,e auolber duugl

Braill baa a tsuval line of nearly .Vts«i »“Slve as a .nb i.lule 
mil™, with bj aeulsd-la

Cladlolaa Baiba.
Laa.rellow. All gta<li..|n. b.rll.s sbotlld be taken

fxinsfelJow lurmsl out aberut oil.- voP up in the fall alid savisl from frost un* 
for many yeuni; til idauiiiig time in tbe spring, amt the 

m arly four .veora were required for bin litllc bullia that form at Ibe root of the 
iransbiuon of • Haute." , old In,II, are inoit- eenam to grow If

-------------------------------- jk.plov.
■tuBed Palptwes. ' |ng out.

pare ibem am 
large bole In 
Willi sausage 
meat |Siiiltry wiih

rge pedulu 
a m.sbiaii., 

middle. Kill tb.-se ! To Imltule gneiml g
uiliM-e of aiiv unm wills In l,., r and u| 

mile thick.-ned ; brush to Ibe glass As li
gravy, fjiy the |s,lato™ lu a eba p ' lallllew 
laiking |iau. with a little nice drlpimig 
ami b-ike few upward of an hour

One o iiie loiigiwi w imls on record 
oeetini In a CnJ!i,l Stnt.'s [intent for A 
eertain ibeii.Ual conitsjumL The pot
ent rej.l, Ibiis "It IS an .imldots-nio- 

produi-csl |,y

Tlie isipnlntlon of Isimlon Is an Inch 
lid a half taller and eight isiiimls 
lavbT on an average than tbe i-..|de Pr«l>i.,a| |,y iraiisforuilng tbo

Ilertfordslilre. but to Scsdlaud r.irm '" = f;";"“''“'lb«molj lib.nvlineibun of
........................ ............................., . -j,

C|s,ll
bark lilckiiry nmnl la-lng n,,nb fd i 
fml. the WissI of tbe larmbardy po 

vvorib only 40.

Tbe Basilisk.
Tbe aneleiits doMTlU-d tbe l.islllsk 

wri»ul wbnh could kill by. Us 
glam-e It IhisJ In a desert, lie 

■ Its bie.ntli deslro.vial nil vegeia 
tlon. tbns iiiaklng a >b',ert of any placi' 

A basilisk was smd lu 
I deadly iM'stlb'me In 
lie time of B..|k- L.„ IV

.l.-clslon bus l..■.u fii.ii - As lb. ia:,-.

liltl ATl.t IIIAimi II Itv I MAM 
I.KKI. \1N S CHI till 

IIIMMlt

Mis \l \ I Jaikc willing linni 
I'linla-tty lt.ingc S S U . \nslia 

' iindrt dale ol IhlidH-r -H. C*ll-,

■‘I wish lo illlolln Vlill ■# ihe 
delhil Ih-ih III I iiaeivinl Irom 

|v.tlll.ilde tmsinilie I siifietcsl (r

ijiiilisbloly|i|i.'ii.t bnelbiip."

Cerlaln ciicuuib.e lovers wiy that tbe 
oni.v way In vvbi. b lo prtaterve 
Iv tbeir erlsidiiess and iluvor U to pure 
tbiin. ent tioiii Injo l<-nglbvvlse sec- 
lion. and serve tin lu with salt, like

1lie.se .mmiving and oHen dis 
mg ailliieiils can be iininedialel 
lieved and l un.l n a veiv short 
hv applvnie CbalnUilam v Ba.n 
ami obsemiig the lollcwing dire 
Kiisl soak ibe <»iii or biirooti

waict Ip solteti It then imitj 
il >l,,wn as < biselv .ns possible 
o il diawii i: bloo.| and appiv I liaiio 
Isil.nti s Bam Italin iwue dailv 
liihg V igori'iislv for live inunHe-. at 
null appinatioii. A corn plastei 
•houbl. In- W.crn a lew days.

II (roll, the shoe As a general 
moinent lot sprains, bliiises. lainC- 
less ami tbeuiiiansiii I’.'vin Balm 
imsinall.sl .‘iobl bv all lUnggi.l

SPENCER’S
GRAND

MILLINERY
OPENING,

Fria, Sat. and Mon., March 20th
and following day*.

Paris and iMew York Models. Special lot of 
ne^ London Outing Hats.

New Spring: Dress Goods. New Spring: 
Shoes. New Gent's Furnishing's.

Special lot of new Spring: Suits for Boy’s.

Big: Spring: stock to hand of Men’s Suits.

The celebrated Queen Quality Shoes for 
Women, always $3.75 « , ,~?r.

Canadian
.__ PAC!P!C

OOlflFtrftY'
SPEED and
SAFETY

PaMdncMB Tieimd T« 
aiuf From All Points.

RATCaTHC LOWEST

Thion^Oanto 
WIBTNIPBO, TOBOiri o; 
MQNTRBAL, BOSTON 

and 8T. PAUL.
For FmB PMoBkei ObD e. or 
Addfsuu-------

W.IMBg/l(,.t.l
I J 00TU,Aa.P.A

Sidney and Nanaima
Tnssportati n CoKpugr

(mUTBDL

time card 1
Str. •

LEAVBSNar
Iroquois"

iTm^yuuBiFrt-

Awwelo'a laial UorUa.
'My soul 1 resign to IohI. iny iHidy 
!• o:,nb ninl niy «orldly i.iHseiwiii 

• ribillvni." lire wild lu bo tbe
last words of Mlrlmel Angola

I havo nov,

ob.j

"fmo^dli..! t
I, lh..l.klul 111 sav|i.k;

»» by no mraiiK crrlam lliat Ibo 
<kbMdmg of the Ktuihnis' Clips I ,

"VajKlilia," of Hanover.,Will holp lo'taimd im relief until I. took Cliai 
P In Die bud a miliUiy scandal sun borlain's Cough Bn 

‘•ar to that which lias ronvulsist tbo , ,,,,,
•^y hcad.|iiarlcrs and army smnlv ,|,a, 

kllglainl The sliideiil corps In- ‘ sm,.,
«“»» to tbo (ircftadvt (iiurds Its'itni, 

y'*>'nR "• Itlial
'"•‘w Irom some ol ihc Iwsi Inmi her pm.i snfiotrt 
»«» ol the criipirc It has Ihsi 
»“'’rd and forbidden lo T.ass. 

a yiar from now. Two 
of the Vandal,a have Insi, .

Wnd b(>cau!.e the corps orvb icil Jbciii 
“It* leaders, to inllirl corpural pun 
“hmeni on two other mcnlnts Heve

A Qalok l ake.
quirk enke Insit until Ibich 

four oggn; add four lalib-IHHinfula of 
f 11 rii|.Tiil 111 ibiiir. n IlMlo 
mid b'lnoii riml; lioat woU 

spread on a b.il .ng pan. llako In

_ “I* since the order nl eApiilsn.n 
^ made indicate that there l.av- 
^ aiinilar nets of disgrarolul In 
wtry. not only m ihi.s corps. In, 

branch™ of the arniv ,
Oich “gentlemen soldicis ' llguri 

It I* only It, the crack ng. 
that such thing, iKcur I,

wetmany no wandal whatever tesuli 
the limv-tionon-d piaclire o 

^treating romnion Koldieis Tiny 
and may bc,.kicke«l ami ciifiisl 
"ORKH. and even starved

kear'c'*\ "*
\rontent ol the arislmratic 

"uhaltran., who arc their Im 
^••t« superiors If. a., .Kcaslmi

dial of these V cliins
•reourit ol Injuries thus re-

^1 no bother is madfi about^ it 
loTt ^ 't'f

ll«,broom l l.Vorr,.
wiion g... Iig n;. !.H I iniuK f-r rho 

*, il* '••' !•» >:• I lit'*'’ ’

,„ro ,odoln,lnns ,v..nr tow.N aml .,>h
. ...................... |„-lrd. Wl.vslbr I lul
olrbiiim Trlrg,.i,.li H m^-ko- son... 
.bfio',.mo ............. -m-l -;t

::l,A::n'ni;:
vvnv murk lovcl.s or

Alma-t ocr.v vvoimin ns™ a Illtb'

isiSfi

.prrr::-:rc:::t, ,,.0.
shavings of ,oll,,vv soap aim.iig 

r folds iH.toir sl.iring lb. in 
MVIl. ran r.islly U- si,akin out 

II Ilio l.'aiiki Is lire to Is' ns*d. and 
,r im anlimr It « HI -avr yon imirl, 

Hinl anvioty. fur inotba will not

•|br prarl Is Hi, only |irrrloiis st.iiie
Ibal r.lU Is- ............ 'll To skit, II is of-
iri, Ibe only way to reafore It, milky

A Moot Hurllowe.
If I, said lliai Ibr gnu, round on 

|s:,rh. pinni mill .l.rriy Ires If dl»- 
sol.nl II. v.,..-ar «,ll n.nkr n inurllugo
<>-" '—I............... mid mend
miviliii.g lor ul.li l, gim- is iiscl.

m^oVL.":

lip nod V.mal liwaa.
illllllUgH till Sllip glllll 
n.'1-l lul iiiiratioiis lire i

■ Ir roiilnd of direrting 
llir gun :il Hie drsir.sl tnrgel and llrlug 
It w hen rriidy

An Ktig.lsbn,,,. n, H> Imrg. Norfolk. 
Ib.rliml, nsmllv rani..I n wok of 
.sir- wrigliing b-.s |».iim-s a mile lu

POI.AR KXPKDITION

London, Marrh 21 —Anthony Fiea 
1. who is 1,1 bead Ihe polar rxpedi- 
.111 to be equipped by Win Zeigler.! 

[ New York, Invves l.ondoii triday 
lot Trom-oe to complete Ihe fitting 

lit of thr expedition's steamer Am-

lle will return to the Vnited Stal-' 
1 in April and will be back at Trom 
■e in tune for , the expedition to 

■ 'art early j

hll.l.FD ON THK track

Bhiladelphia. Marrh 21-Three wo-' 
iin were instantly killed and a 

' rirtli was prohahly fatally injured 
tisl.iy VIbile walking from Pawtucket 

1 tins nlv on tbe tracks of Ibe 
rw York. Nrw Ilawn and Hartford 
i.lroad vesterday Thr victims in 
viiig lo av.iiil one train were 

.iiio’her

SxMOKI

IMPERIAL
MIXTURE
TOBACCO

=1»LT I P IN 1-4, 1-2 AND 1 LB TINS=

EXf RE8CLV for

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

xeay porta. 
ARRIVB3 RaBBi

’ThiimUjri.

PAasnoBB Bins. 
nBftoitao . . irnttgo

Bmawd Trip TlakMGoW tor SB Days

PRBIOBT BATBS 
MMpwite. IB lots of ft nw sr 

one $1 00 per Tm

E.&N.Ry.Co.
time card 

Taking Kftaet Fmh. 1, tgo9

Tnln> LeaTB Nanainio—
D«flyBt8:»a.Bk

M8:»>a.Bk■BdStU^■.

Trains Arrife Nanaimo-.
DiuirBtU:3ft|kak

ORa L. OOUKTNBY 
________________________TroSe Managw.

-1

r^iCA.
AXI.E

aC light loads.

(rREASE
^•^Mood for everything

that runs on wheels. ’ 
Sold Cvaeywharw.

M.de hr mPKitiai. on. ro.

THE KEITH HOUSE

1 and Irauacieot boar*.................
I liglile,! tmwn*. Trainriem rwti 
I Kerular rJS |»r moolh wivb 

t'iu tier month.
MISS KEITH.

vioiisMon lor i».-manent 
.1*1 w.lifnroi.hert-,r.d

iiM-iem rates 11 per day

Notice to Oreditora

taiaio Uvei7 StaWns
J B OOCKOIC, Prop

EXTENSION STAGE
Um aiKin, Tw. ttl ut

at 8 B.IB. Bbd 3 ]k«.

lo»i.Biit«(rio$
at 10 a.oi and ft p m.

,Cfi>iiedii|£ With bMilig Irsil for

jBENBrnUBSEBlBS
PBUIT and

ORNAMENTAL TRBES, 
Mbs

-

I Ft.'-«f |.ftojnfk.s« his SomS iMhmrnMil I FW PJEIB® rmBtlBR
' , tAaraBB p«.ou - wnt. u»«i

Hives ktd Supplies.

STEAMER MERMAID’

---------FOR THE BEST------------

Bread and Cakes
C-A.X.I. ON THE

Scotch Bahery, .Jerome Wilson Prop, *U He roier mie hmi lumto.. ^ mtui
B.C.

Notice la hereby gtxer that Probata af Iftt 
will' r John Pawaon, dated tha lat Dmm- 
her. 1888. who .IM at Nanaima PriUahOol-

•( to EUtabwib Hnwmie Jek9
: Mount lAngitj, Uie iweatiU utd meauu 

Uh run nnm< d.
uke Dottoq thftt, nomiE&l to tht

HENRY A, DILLON
NoUry Publie and C

! OATAtOQOB PBBS.
J- HENRY, Vanoouvep

4fWf t^e mh sLkk of Aifil. tgi.3. ib* sMigort- v^t! fwo- ‘ 
cmi to diBtnNii* ih* omtu Bmoog the cTwlitoe* cf *

cASkIM b* fthAU ------------- - - --

LBBTSniTI. I 6.
NANAIMO SAWMILL

and Sash and Door Factory 
OFFICE, MILL STREET.

A complex atock of Rough and

■1

EXPRESS-SIR?
Nanaimo livery Slables

indowaand" 
Sawiog, Turnii

. Tiu-uca and rzecvilora an, all etad 
and Otbera having rlalm. agtonai Um « 

UoaadbypiW cw d '

Winduwaand Bliiida, MouIdingv.ScioIl t!^»'a^rUi™-|r
and all kind* of Wood ratraona indebtad toth 

• pay the bmonni (d
ir cxpriwking. Loioniercm 
J, Piioiie, 4

SIDNKY SMITH.

‘-■• L V J' ■ CriterioDBestaaranl
tv«. n nnrron i-»o» fonnecting with the even 

OPEN DAY AND NiDHT ing Train for Ladysmith.

- Phona 8 8- -

J.H. COCKING, Prop. S.IrS''-------- .K*. ™
EXTENSION STAGE „™ „
Leaves Nanainio Tues. and Sat. I a. h'aslam, Propristop

»t ».iu. and .1 p m. |

Leaving Extension BOARD I BOARD I
• “'“‘■"•■■"“p'* ......

including roxm., at tha Oneatol HoteL CREASB A ^ASP

QEO WARING, Proprietor soUeiu».rortb..a«eottiamui
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We CaD for0

Ycm doB*» h»T» U) go ®*<*
al y®w ho« to g«t *By drug
Mora Htietra Jnt
cH«.pbTtrf.!*«-.No.3 
rod oar OMMonger will ooim 
r^t ofter tfa# |>H*Ci1pehJn- 
Md<WirarU» oMdieiiio; or 

eon toU «* bp -pbooe 
vfaat yoo wiA ond wo will 
iWlrar it Mbjeot U> poor »p- 
praral; raton»ble if not rat- 
irfMtorp. Tip th» wop of 
hoping

g.PI«BnHY4C0
iin gn mTMMgi

BRIEF MENTION.
Iroquoi».-The SS. JroquoUi coino 

tack on the rootc ngnin on Monday.
Grounded-The tug Muriel struck 

, n n Sand bar near the saw mill last 
evening and Boated oB uninjured 
high tide.

Asaoeiaiion Foottall.-lt has been 
' cTwidid that the final in the Assocta- 

Pootballtion
be played at Nanaimo. Saturday 

April 18. Mr. H. McKeniie will 
feree the game.

> Viotoria.-A Urge crowd ac- 
lied tbe HorneU down to Vic

toria to witness the 
Anal there this afternoon. Bulletinsnnat mere inw aiwiuuuu. rooms of Paris. London,
telling the story of the game will be) ^ Francisco,
displayed in the Free Press window admiratioB ex-
Ihi. evenine the millswry it-

I aell. but also for the tasteful arrange
thU evening.

Went East.-Mr.

k TRIBUTE TO HIS WIFE.

Mia. ChamberUin’s Work in South 
Atricn Acknowledged by the 

Colonial Secretary.

London, March Jl.-^fter the usl 
Ml tensu at the GaiM lUII Ion 
pentsrday, the Lord Mayor toataed 
Mr. alM Mrs. ChamberUin- 

Tln secntaip received a great oi 
Mon whsa he rooe to respond.

He said the LoH Mayor bad jmH 
asaocUted wKlt his name that of I

Of Ma persannl obligations to her 
that was not the time to speak, but 
so iu astiM natioa sraa ooaoenied, 
she waa'aUo eatitled to some share 
of lu graUtnde In the work of re-

Her kindMOB, sympathy and inter
rat tad made frietaa where he kim- 
aeU mi^ weU have Uiled.

“ .................. ihtitwaa im-
a tta edect of

last week, it has been learned, 
gone east to vUU a married daugh
ter. The news was conUmed in a 
letter from Mr. J. Mercer, formerly 
at the Central, who had seen Me.
Thompson when en route.

SliAt Accident.^SS. Nell, which _ . .
aet with a alight accident to her ma may be called prettlness rather than 

chlnery after leaving port oii Thurs- striking 
...................................... Ullin

mswill tamreoane with the colon- 
tsta an liaiNcial rriatitws and II Im- 
yectat tatanalB swn to he pat 
^ tasvroaad In tta iataresnd
contort of secretaries of state treat
ed as of seooadary consideration, he 
hofod his esTerlment would be re
peated from time to Ume bp those 
who woald sacoeed him.

DRUOmST'S
RECOMMENDATION.

or tta s

Chanherlata's Covgh Bemedp ta cas- 
n of croap. whooping coog 
eetds of chBdten. TUa medieiaedoes 
n« otalala anp patoans, such aa op- 
tan. ehletolom, etc., which, to sap 
tta loaat, are objectionable. I sell 
onrp haute d this preparati 
der a gaaraatee to cate or mooop re- 
landed, bat in tta nuuip pears I have 
tamM it I never bad one rotaned, 
wWdk speaks volumes for its i 
■.Otaa. B. Carl, areeacaolie. Pa. 
BoM bp all DraggUta.

LADYSMrTH NOTES.

!St*?
». IrogBote earns U last 
I Mr. Edwarda, of Salt Spring 
•ping visit to the Free Frees

Ita teoMpU at most of tta i 
after pay day were atammt she.

—Ttaa thw« is tta—

W.0.&B.BBAMD

^ ■Ao/'. ‘

MSu£-
SIGNS OF SPRING.OF SPRING. j

Orrat DtapUy of Easter Millinerp at 
Spencers.

••Spring U coming" bat whether 
the swallow has been roaad to re
mark the fact or not. Mrs. Marten 
U fully aware of H and has provided 
in her own particniar department of) 
Spencer’s store the prettiest bats I 
imaginable from which tta only diffl- 
culty in making a choice which her 
patrons are expeiiencing U caused by 
the wealth ol variety preaented.

All day yesterday her floor was 1 
crowded by ladies anxious to inspect

John Thompson, , 
t the middle of

all work guaranteed 
FOR ONE YEAR.

rtWiWWitt
WATCHES
CLOCKS

JEWELRY

K. W. HAROINO,

U«ut which made the dispUy remark 
able from an artistic standpoint.

Last year lemlaine head wear reach 
ed the climax as regards gorgeous 

ThU year a dUtinct Poultry Wire
tendency in tta otter direction U ob-| 
servable, a tendency towards greater, .- ,“-“if.^:“iSppayPumps

day cveaing. made a 
night after repain had been i 
and ta now on her way to Skidgate 
with a party of Nanaimo people who 
aregoing to work during tke seavon 
at catching and preparing flsh

PERSONALS.

C. Jamieson, C. Quigley. Miss 
Freda Nahoum and Mike Saha 
pasaengeen for Vanconvet this morn-

A. E. Hilbert went down i 
smilh on the morning train.

A. R. OckermaS Ie4 lor Vancouver 
this morning.

Oe<r. Fletcher went down to Lady
smith this morning.

The ladies’ hockey team left 
Victoria on this morning’s train.

Mn. Oeo. E. Norris and children
rete passengers tor VIevorin 

morning.
H. Harford arrived U town 

last night.
Mrs. M. H. Morgan was a passen

ger from Ladysmith on the 
train.

W. E. StaneUnd and Hon. W. W. 
B. Mclnnes were laaaengers from Vic 
toria on the ooon train.

Miss B. Porcimmer, Cory .S. Ryder
and Miu Beck were passengers 
the noon train

Tbos Fahey left this morning 
Victoria be bavii« been traasierred 
there as assistant lupermtendent of 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com 
pany.

ing oB in alie. and the picture 
hat ta stiU a favorite..

The principal decorative eflecta are 
almost confined to sprays of fruit, 
foliage and roses. The long stream
ers of last year have given place to 
shorter ones and these are finished at 
the ends.

Of all the picture hats two typical 
examplea may be mentioned: One ta 
ol white satin and all-ovet black Uoe 
with black Btreamera, ateel 
menta and a huge bunch of apple 
blossoms. Andther of cream 
lace, with bUck velvet foMa has 
spray of crushed roeea and velvet 
leaves and jet ornimesU.

A number of nil black chillon haU 
with black eequm fringe and Urge 
plumes are also shown.

There are not many turbans 
year. Notlccnbto among item ta n 
large one of champagne ahade with 
lace to match and a Urge wreath of 
■mall ptamea with bUck velvet

h
A Miss’s picture bat which captur

es the eye with iU dalaty suegeaUon 
of summer skies and holidays U one 

white satin straw and moire 
straw mixed, with white lace and 
lilies of the valley and full lace 
aitmnd the edge to flaiah oB.

RANDLE BROS.
rlSHlNG TACKLE,r TlMLarKMtuidBMtAfi- 

portaMBt In Um Clty.^

Sampson's Cash Store.
BOOS FOR HA-TOHINQ

JINGLES AND JESTB.

Orippe —Mr. L. Manson U the lat
est of tta vietuma ol the epidemic. 
He U reported seriously 111.

FINE WHITE FlOS-njo 
pound at W. T. Heddle A Go’s.

TWO MILLIONS LOST.

Sydney. N. S. W.. Mar. ai.-Hench 
ea’ banded warehouse containing ten 

land tons ol merchandise, 
gutted by fire yesterday.

The loss u estimated at two mil
lion dollars.

Voting machines are to be used for 
the first time in tta history ol 
cityof Victoria on April 3 next when 
the rate payers will be called upon 
to decide upon a site tor the Carne
gie library.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Three mlnen are dead, one Utally 
and six seriously injured, as the re
sult of s runaway trip of coal 
at Sonthtork, Pa. It U feared that 
otbera are imprtaoMd under the

sugar factory, was struck by ligbt- 
^ and instantly hilled yest

KICKED TO DEATH.
Hamilton, Ont.,»Mar. 31.- Joha 

Eustioe, one of the beat known 
in Wentworth county, was kicked and 
trampled to death « vicloas hone 
in a stable helongliif to O. RoU yes-

CHINESE POLL TAX.
Hamilton. Mnr. 31.-The local 

tradra and Uhor council approves of 
the Utentlon of tta DomUloo g 
meat to Increase the poll tax on the

CANADIAN CANNING TRUST. 
Mnmilton, Mar. 31.—The CaaadUn 

Cannera* Consolidated Co. baa 
organixed here with a capital of two 

and fifty thousand dollars, 
uiy will take over the fac

tories of all tta leading fruit
__________ __________e Pomlnion.
It Is the intention of the company 

to estaMUb a well equipped agency 
in I^ondun, Eng., and to Urgely in- 

I crease exportations of Canadian vege 
tabke and fruit.

Decorations
For all people who 
have a hornet

•At the home ol Ira D. Sandkey U 
Brooklyn, it U said that Mr. Sankey 
hat lost the sight ol both eyes. It U 
expected, however, that with care 
and attention the si^t of the rIgU 
may be restored.

Om: cook w»» n.w snU srora: 
aomv 'onf toM heV thsl sb« abmta soak 

A tetek la torooca*.

Alta now wo Show ■ ohAiloroS door 
Wboro OUT Norm loTt.

:STEVENSON’S—
HOUSE DRAPINGS
^URTAINS and Draperies make or mar the appearance of a 

house. Our Drapings are the most delightful textures. 
Our Curtains are of the fine Swiss Nets—not full of starch We 
can please the most artistic tastes.

Ask foe Na 1953 Swiss Net 
Lace Onrtaina. 3J yards l<.ng, 
$1.35 a pair

Na S’J8 Lace Cnrtaia is a fiue 
lacey pattern made of super- 
kw strong thread—you can 
see at a glance iU a wearer. 
SJ yards long. $1.60 a pair

New Frillwl ('urlain Musliru for 
Beii Ronmo,—very ilaiii'v - 
wash Slid <>o up be«uiiful!y, 
2.5 coni# a y'anl

New Duuole Fold Ueveroilile 
Cretounea, soft make, dainly 
ami haudsoiue ooloringn, 25 
cenU a yard

Na 2086 it somewhat superior 
to No. 338 but made <« the 
tame class of strong thread, • 
pattern equal to a Curtain 
twice the value —$1.75 a p-*ir

IWO Pairs New Lace Curtain.. 
The lieat range of deaigiio an i 
l«>t value, .-xer seen in N 

, II im -. -\*t. tiiai-e No ll*'>4
'special fiue Ucey pattern, 9.5 

cent! a pair.

in .Ininty tvlor-
(»nl

New ,\r> rre|.r

____
New Art Sateen. ■ Ei.gli I," fart

eohuw, ll-.j tent, a y.nl

2.5 piece. ..f New Short Curtain 
Net with ta,.. Ktring .Spex-ial 
1 jnc. 10 corila •. vani

.Mairaa .Mclin. in Wlute, 
tJn ara atnl Fancy ColoringA 
Plain or Fringwi for «h«rt ami 
long Curtain*. Cream Mad- 
ra. at 20 ia.|il* a yarxl

New Tapealrieo f..i l.(unge and 
Furnilurr Covering. i.,«ial 
range 54 nu ll, i).‘>c a yarti

Try Us For Your Draperies and Curtains
C. E. STEVEI^SON & Co.

Will be found in our Famous

FOn WEN

In Velour Calf, Kangaroo and Patent 
Coltskii. $4 50 to S6 00

SievsDSDs & Co.. Hmo'sliiiiaiMoie

First Altor Otaaor SsMwk.
•a woDder who made the first after 
Inner speechr asked the phUoaopUer. 
-Adam." replied the wls. guy 

promptly. “Aa soon as be got through 
the core sf thst sppte he raid. 

•XUs wumaB tempted me,’ didn’t hsr

The s Terms* dnrstlca of monisgis 
In Eagiaod Is twsntywisht years. Run- 
eta. with thirty ytdrs, ta tha only roon- 
try to baat her. In Francs and Ovr- 
many twaaty-six yran ta the arrragt 
dnratloa.

Tbs aas poem mote oftra transUted 
Into every tanguage of tbs ctrlllsed 
sad undvlUsed wortd was written by 
• womsa-’Tlis Ode to ApbitKUte.“ by 
Bsppha Bhakespeare’s works bav*

Philadelphia, March 31-Gi-o H j 
WALLACE ST. METHODIST. While, vn-r-ptesidcnt ol the South! 
The na.tor will lead the worsl ip Pennsylvan a Natiniul Bank of Hynd | 

anJ^r^S^twice l^lndly Mora^ -as a„e.sU-d here yest.-tdar h> |
ing e^mon on "The witness of the '«»«•' J """ I

Young Man " Good Music. stitution of forty thousand dnila.s
Epworlh League each Tuesday and *

prayer meeting each Thursday at 
7A5.

The people cordially invited
Walter W. Basr, Paator.

-I spant aU the awnvy I had ta Ita
world an fiovrera for yog darling.-

-Wsa dear. It waaq’t yoor laatt ttol 
grai didn’t have mera»

SUNDAY NOTICES. BANK WRK.CKKR ARRCSTKI) j {68 i ■
Why Send East

^When you can get equally M 
I good if not belter slraini

ST. ALBANS.
IV. .Sunday in Lent- 
Holy Communion, 8 a m.
Matins and LiUny, 11 a m 
Evensong and sermon, at seven. 
Sunday School at hall past two 

Rav. D. Dunlop, Curate.

Winners For Vou From 
Winning Stock I

A pint ol hot watrt Uketi half an 
hour before breakfast will u>ually 
keep the bowels rtgular Harsh 
catharnm should be avoided When ' , K..k.
a purgative l* needed, take Chamber- '
lam's Stomach and Liver Tahleta )
Tbrv arc mild and gentle in their -i I’en Hlwk Midi
action Sold by all DruggisU

FROM VANCOUVER

ST. ANDREW’S. ; Per .SS .loan, March 3«.
The regular nervices wiU be con-| Pas.mgers-W F Mav, Capt Fi.ie- 

ducted on Sunday morning and even- j iiuggeto, Mr. Ruggero. Mis
ing by the pastor. A H Horne, Mr. W Mil.co.1, II

Needham Street prayer meeting on Wilson, J Ander.son. Mr Harilotd.

Ill fVi, KI.ek M.uor.a. :S«
YORK BROS.

-- DAIRVfWEN —

IT or TtaUng. 
as for Um sAtag

yt; H. MHCE.

I Do you need 
^ A pair of

Slippors or Shoos ur<.wror^ 
for evening wear

is swellest—made by the finest manufiMJturers

; In Kid and Patent Uather
Ladies’ fine single, double or 3 strsp, plain 
with bows or beaded.
Satin Straps in sll oolors, sod s big stock of 
white kid straps. 4
Taken altogether it is the finest showing of 
finest slippers ever seen in Nanaimo

: Correct Shoes for Men
, Nothing nicer for evening wear than a pair of 

oar patent leather Oxfords, turn soles, in the 
latest shapes

I THE PATERSON BHOECO

Wednesday eveoing 
Midweek service and teachers' class 

00 Thursday evening at 7.30.
A cordial Invitation extended I 

!1-
Rev. Joha Millar, Pastor

S. Miller

BAPTIST.
c Jas. A. Ilanton, the pastor, 

will preach moruing and evening .Spc 
clal singing at the evening serv^e 

Sunday school and pastor's Bit 
class At 3.30.

Prayer meeting at II 30 before the 
morntag seiVloe.

Rev. Jas A BantoL,
Pav’.ir

ST. PAUL’S.
IV. .Sunday in I.ent- 
8 a.m.-Holy Communion.
11 a m —Matins, Litany and ser- 

Don.
3.30. p m —Sunday school 
8.00,-Young men's Bible class 
7 p.m —Evensong and sermon on 

"Punishment." by the rector.
Rev. C. E. Cooper,

Rector

HALIBURTON ST. METHODIST 
Sunday coming will be misHlonary 

day at Haliburton Street Methodist 
Church, when the pastor will preach 
two missionary sermons. Morniug, 

» Christian’s debt. Evening. 
"What Missions have done for us."

Sabbath school and paalor’s Bible 
plate at 3.30.

EpwortB League on Monday even- 
Ing at 7.30.

1
R. Newton Powell,

New naasoa’a Deckajulle Tea- Ar- 
rlvefi last week, at W. T. Heddle A 
Co’i.

U,SUPPGf3IIIID3DS

Easter Dame-The attenti-n of 
the young men <•! the nty is >lirr, ml 

the dance to be given niiEastrr 1 
Monday in the Institute under 
auspices ot the liirls Gml.l of 
Alban’s church

Tuesday. Marcri 3let, In *** 
Spirltualiat Mall, Crace

FORCF>t15c a package 
Heddle A Co e.

t W t

WEATHER PRonAUILITIE.S

Fnrerasts lor 36 hours ending 5 p m 
.Sunday- e

Victoria and vIeimty-M..derate to 
Iresh northerly winds, continued fair 
today and Sunday with frosts at 
night.

Lower mainland—Light to moderate 
north and i-a.st winds, eontiiim.d lair 
today and .Sunday, with lr.e,ls at 
night

GARROTTED.

Cattle Dealer Victlmiml in Winnl-

Winnipeg,
cattle dealer, from Minnesota.

Mar. 21 -John .Sisiho,

held up and roblied at two o’clock 
this morning In the Canada Norlli- 
western yards here.

Two highwaymen fell|.d him to the 
ground . With a blow on the temple. 
»wl got on with 114 and a gold 
watch and chain.

When be came to he found bis head 
ravrioped In a bag lied lightly about 
his neck. He has a nasty cut under 
Ule Icll eye..

NOTICE.

the 1.............................
Twei»,-,f N., -i.- ii’iie.i/tea.-'’**?"" 
H. . from this .i«l. .Vll
ing ii.o.uiita iiiu.l I......■lll•••l
umlerMKO.s| te.l hvi. r tico. the '«* 
.lay of A,.I II. I‘.'"It

WING TAI & Ca
Nanaiiii,., 11. f . M-i" ''

Fancy work
Vv!.Vk hslnv.

Mis* Freda J,
ll.l.l.uitau SX.orutitW^

Trespass Notice.

; ru.ecul.d M the U“ •> j;, yrtta

imeean.. II . ’ . -------

Te„.Ur*«.in-re.eiveUT11«^-

iireel 1 he highrtl "r “7
raaatily aco*|.l«i-


